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It is widely accepted that skin assays based on reconstructed human epidermis (RhE) models can be used
in place of in vivo testing to accurately predict corrosivity and/or irritancy of commodity chemicals.
Due to REACH legislation, substances from various categories of fatty amines derivatives have been
evaluated for dermal corrosion applying either the EpiDerm™ (EPI-200) or EpiSkin™ assay. Available data
and practical experience indicated that these substances are corrosive to the skin. The substances tested
are cationic surfactants which dermal effects are characterized by a delayed severe inﬂammatory reac-
tion. The mechanism is thought to be related to disruption of the cellular membrane following diffusion
of the long apolar tails of the molecules into the lipid bilayers.
However, unexpectedly almost all obtained study results indicated that these substances are NOT
corrosive in these in vitro RhE test systems. Since these results did not align with the experiences on such
substances, limited in vivo rabbit studies were employed additionally. These studies conﬁrmed that after
some delay full skin tissue destruction occurs, requiring classiﬁcation as Corrosive Cat.1B or 1C for GHS.
The results obtained for various fatty amine derivatives shows that RhE assays do not always predict
corrosivity correctly.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CCBY-NC-SA license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).1. Introduction
Classiﬁcation for skin corrosion is done according UN Globally
Harmonized System of Classiﬁcation and Labelling of Chemicals
(GHS) criteria, which deﬁnes corrosion as the production of irre-
versible damage to the skin manifested as visible necrosis through
the epidermis and into the dermis. For the classiﬁcation for corro-
sion GHS provides for a sub-categorization, for which the criteria
are based on observations obtained from the classic in vivo testing
following OECD 404 guideline.Cat.1A = corrosive (full skin destruction) following exposures
63 min, observed 61 h.
Cat.1B = corrosive following exposures >3 min to 61 h,
observed 614 days.
Cat.1C = corrosive following exposures >1 to 64 h observed
614 days.
The assigning sub-categorization is of great impact as it relates
to speciﬁc requirements for packaging and transport. At later revi-
sions of the OECD 404 guideline special attention was given to pos-
sible improvements in relation to animal welfare concerns and
emphasis to avoidance of unnecessary testing in laboratory ani-
mals. The guideline speciﬁcally dictates a tiered approach which
includes results from validated and accepted in vitro tests, before
any in vivo testing should be considered. Speciﬁcally for evaluation
of skin corrosive properties there are currently various in vitro
alternatives available for which results can be used for classiﬁca-
tion purposes, without the need for additional in vivo testing.
For the REACH registration process in the EU, the available
hazard data for various groups of fatty amines were collected
and evaluated in order to decide on appropriate classiﬁcation for
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and of low validity, it was decided for the evaluation of effects on
the skin to perform these studies according to recently accepted test
methods for skin corrosion testing based on reconstructed human
epidermis (RhE) models. By comparing the more objective results
from these studies, it was thought that these would form the basis
for classiﬁcation, helpful in the support of the substance grouping,
possible inter- and extrapolation for borderline cases, as well as pro-
vide argumentation for assigning a sub-category for corrosion for
corrosive substances. Substances from various categories of fatty
amines derivatives were therefore evaluated for dermal corrosion
according to OECD guideline 431 ‘‘In Vitro Skin Corrosion: Human
Skin Model Test’’, applying either the EpiDerm™ (EPI-200) or
EpiSkin™ assay. Results are considered indicative for corrosion
when viability is below 50% following 3 min, or below 15% following
1 h exposure in the EpiDerm™ assay, or below 35% after either
3 min, 1 h, or 4 h exposure in the EpiSkin™ assay.Table 1
Substances tested.
Structures of various groups of fatty amine derivatives (cationic surfactants)
PPA – Polyamine: alkyl amines with repeating propylamine groups (–NCCCN–)
Propylene diamines
Dipropylene triamine
Tripropylene tetramine
Dipropylene triamine (branched)
PPAEO – Alkyl amines ethoxylated
Primary alkylamines (2EO)
AA – Amidoamine
Alkyl-N-DMAPA:
Fatty acid Condensation products with
Dimethylaminopropylamine
Alkyl-APDEA:
Fatty acid reaction products with
Aminopropyl diethanol amine
ED – Etherdiamine
N-alkyl propanediamine
QE – Quat ethoxylated
Alkylbis(hydroxyethyl)methyl, chlorideThe tested fatty nitrile substances (Table 1) were already classi-
ﬁed as corrosive based on available historical test data and experi-
ence from incidents involving skin contact. However, the obtained
results from the in vitro assays unexpectedly shown these sub-
stances NOT as corrosive as was expected. To address this apparent
data inconsistency and conﬁrm our suspicion that the RhE models
are possibly not suitable for these groups of fatty amine deriva-
tives, some substances were selected for a conﬁrmatory in vivo skin
corrosion study in rabbits. The comparison of the results from both
the in vitro and the in vivo studies are presented here.2. Materials and methods
2.1. In vitro skin corrosion (OECD 431)
In vitro skin corrosion assay makes use of reconstructed human
epidermis (RhE) obtained from human derived non-transformedAlkyl chain
R1: alkyl chain
– Coco
– Tallow
– Hydrogenated Tallow (HT)
– Oleyl
R1: alkyl chain
– Coco
– Tallow
– Oleyl
R1: alkyl chain
– Tallow
– Oleyl
R1: alkyl chain
– Dodecyl
– Tallow
R1: alkyl chain
– Coco
– C12–18
– Tallow
– Hydrogenated Tallow (HT)
– Oleyl
R1: alkyl chain
– Coco
R1: alkyl chain
– Coco
R1: alkyl chain
– iso-Tridecyl
R1: alkyl chain
– Coco
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morphological, biochemical and physiological properties of the
upper parts of the human skin, i.e. the epidermis. Testing of the
different substances is done in different labs, applying either
EpiDerm™ (EPI-200), or EpiSkin™. Both assays are based on the
same principles, but differ in various details. However, both assays
have been validated and approved by ECVAM, and their implemen-
tations in the respective labs have been proven to provide reliable
and consistent results. OECD 431 provides in its annex 3 a compar-
ison between these assays.
2.2. Performance of the RhE model assays
Corrosive activity is measured by comparing cell viability after
exposure with that of the control in an MTT assay. Possible MTT
assay interference by the test substance needs to be assessed. For
some substances a limited non-speciﬁc reduction was observed
which was subtracted from the ODs of the test substance treated
viable tissues. Duplicate tissues were treated with the test material
for different exposure. Additional duplicate tissues were treated
with the positive and negative control materials.
All cultures are subsequently incubated for 3 min, 1 h, and (in
case of EpiSkin™ assays) also for 4 h. At the end of the treatment
period, the tissues are washed and assessed for tissue viability
(MTT assay). Results are expressed as percentage of viability
compared to negative control.
2.3. Interpretation of EpiDerm™ (EPI-200) results
The test substance is considered to be corrosive to skin:
– if the viability after 3 min exposure is less than 50%, or
– if the viability after 3 min exposure is greater than or equal to
50% and the viability after 1 h exposure is less than 15%.
The test substance is considered to be non-corrosive to skin:
– if the viability after 3 min exposure is greater than or equal to
50% and the viability after 1 h exposure is greater than or equal
to 15%.
2.4. Interpretation of EpiSkin™ results
The test substance is considered to be corrosive to skin:
– if the viability after 3 min exposure is less than 35% (Cat. 1A), or
– if the viability after 3 min exposure is P35% and the viability
after 1 h is <35% (Cat. 1B) or
– if the viability after 1 h exposure isP35% and the viability after
4 h is <35% (Cat. 1C).
The test substance is considered to be non-corrosive to skin:
– if the viability after 4 h exposure is P35%.
2.5. In vivo acute dermal irritation/corrosion (OECD 404)
Since severe effects could not be excluded, a stepwise exposure
regime was used in which the ﬁrst animal was treated in a step-
wise fashion with three patches, thereby minimizing unnecessary
animal harm to acceptable levels. This animal received of 0.5 g of
the test substance to the intact, clipped skin of one ﬂank. The
dressing was removed 3 min after application. Since no signs of
severe skin reactions (i.e. necrosis or corrosion) were observed
and it was considered that exposure could be continued humanely,
two samples of 0.5 g of the test substance were then applied toseparate skin-sites, using an identical procedure and one sample
per dressing. One of the dressings was removed after a 1-h expo-
sure. After similar considerations (i.e. no severe skin reactions,
necrosis or corrosion), the other dressing was removed after a
4-h exposure. As soon as necrosis was observed the study would
be terminated. After each removal of a dressing, the treated skin
was cleaned of residual test substance using water and ethanol.
In all except one reported studies signs of corrosion had developed
in ﬁrst treated animal, and thus no further animals needed to be
exposed. In one study (PPAEO: HT chain) the 4-h resulted to severe
irritation that was cleared by day 14, but no further animals were
treated.
2.6. Substances tested
All substances listed in Table 1 were tested in a technical pure
form.3. Results
Table 2 aligns the results obtained for the various performed
in vitro dermal corrosion studies, as well as the results from the
in vivo dermal corrosion study in rabbit. As recent in vivo data were
already available for the sub-group of diamines, it was based on
the presented data considered that additional in vitro testing
would not be useful. Similarly, based on the available evidence of
corrosive effects from in vivo testing of the diamines and tetram-
ines, additional in vivo testing of the triamines was not considered
ethical. In all studies performed all acceptability criteria were met
and concurrent positive and negative controls showed appropriate
results.
Clearly the results from the RhE assays were not predictive for
the corrosive effects seen in the in vivo studies. Only the substance
C12-alkyl-dipropylene triamine (branched) was correctly classiﬁed
as corrosive in the RhE assay, but the relative high cell viability of
42% after 1 h is again not suggestive for the severe corrosive effects
observed in the in vivo study for this substance.4. Discussion
These fatty amine derivatives are long recognized for their
severe irritating and corrosive effects to the skin. The effects are
characterized by a delayed severe inﬂammatory reaction. This is
also observed in the listed animal skin corrosion studies, where
signs pointing at necrosis are ﬁrst visible at the observation the
day after the exposure. Often the reactions following the shorter
exposure times are not very much different from those following
longer exposures.
The results of the RhE Methods assays (OECD 431, EpiDerm™
and EpiSkin™ assays) however did not align when compared to
in vivo data and often suggested hardly any cytotoxic effect at all.
This suggests that the in vitro skin corrosion studies employed
are likely not suitable for this category of substances. When exam-
ining the range of substances that have been used in the validation
of these test systems like EpiSkin™ or EpiDerm™ there is a lack of
fatty amine structures. The only one ‘tallow amine’ actually
showed to be false negative in the EpiSkin™ in vitro study and it
was not tested in the EpiDerm™ (ICCVAM, 2002).
These fatty nitrile substances are characterized as cationic
surfactants. They consist of a large lipophilic alkyl chain, and a
nitrogen that is charged in physiological circumstances. This leads
to high adsorptive properties to negatively charged surfaces as
cellular membranes. The apolar tails easily dissolve in membranes,
whereas the polar head causes disruption and leakage of the
membranes leading to cell damage or lysis of the cell content. As
Fig. 2. Characteristics of in vivo epidermis.
Table 2
Test results.
Category Alkyl chain CAS no. State Results–viability in vitro: Results – in vivo
Conclusion 3 min 1 h 4 h Model Conclusion
PPA – Polyamine
Propylene diamines Coco 61791-63-7 Liquid/paste – Corr.1B (3 min)
Tallow 61791-55-7 Paste – Corr.1B (1 h)
HT 68603-64-5 Solid – Irr.Cat.2/Corr.1C
Oleyl 7173-62-8 Liquid/paste – Corr.1B (3 min)
Dipropylene triamine Coco 91771-18-5 Liquid Non-corrosive 58% 22% EpiDerm™ –
Tallow 61791-57-9 Paste Non-corrosive 98% 96% EpiDerm™ –
Oleyl 28872-01-7 Liquid Non-corrosive 95% 89% EpiDerm™ –
Tripropylene tetramine Tallow 68911-79-5 Paste Not possible; too sticky to remove EpiDerm™ Corr.1C
Oleyl 67228-83-5 Paste Non-corrosive 91% 85% EpiDerm™ Corr.1C
Dipropylene triamine (branched) C12 2372-82-9 Liquid Corr.1B/C 43% 42% EpiDerm™ Corr.1B (3 min)
Tallow 85632-63-9 Liquid/paste – Corr.1B (3 min)
PPAEO – Alkylaminesethoxylated
Alkylamines ethoxylated (2EO) Coco-2EO 61791-31-9 Liquid Non-corrosive 109.5% 114.8% 94.0% EpiSkin™ Corr.1C
C12–18-2EO 71786-60-2 Liquid Non-corrosive 106.5% 113.6% 101.2% EpiSkin™ Corr.1C
Tallow-2EO 61791-44-4 Paste – Corr.1C
HT-2EO 90367-28-5 Solid Non-corrosive 102.4% 105.3% 98.2% EpiSkin™ Irr.Cat.2(⁄)
Oleyl-2EO 25307-17-9 Liquid – Corr.1B (3 min)
AA – Amidoamine
Alkyl amidoamine Coco-N-DMAPA 68140-01-2 Paste Non-corrosive 88.7% 74.8% 93.1% EpiSkin™ Corr.1B (3 min)
Coco-APDEA 66161-63-5 Liquid Non-corrosive 80% 70% EpiDerm™ Corr.1B (3 min)
ED – Etherdiamine
Etherdiamine iso-Tridecyl 68479-04-9 Liquid Non-corrosive 56.3% 79.3% EpiDerm™ Corr.1B (3 min)
QE – Quatethoxylated
Quat ethoxylated Coco 70750-47-9 Liquid Non-corrosive 94% 21% EpiDerm™ Corr.1B (1 h)
– Not performed.
(⁄) Borderline results – Other available in vivo results resulted to ﬁnal classiﬁcation Corr. 1C.
Bold – In vitro results correspond with results from in vivo studies.
Fig. 1. Characteristics of typical RhE model.
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structures.
Ethical considerations have moved the chemical industry,
which is doing business in Europe, to routinely incorporate
in vitro assays into the testing strategy to correctly classify prod-
ucts. If for these substances the animal data are considered the
sentinel data, the in vitro data has under predicted the results.
Additional studies should be undertaken to tease out why there
is a difference between in vitro and in vivo studies.
Although it is indicated that the reconstructed human epider-
mis (RhE) closely mimics the histological, morphological, biochem-
ical and physiological properties of the upper parts of the human
epidermis (Fig. 1), it should be remarked that RhE does not contain
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further indication to this comes from the false positive predictions
for these substances in the Local Lymph Node Assay, which are
thought to be related to release of Interleukins such as IL-1a or
other pro-inﬂammatory mediators, which may not occur with
the in vitro tissue constructs during the duration of the study.
5. Recommendations
 Evaluate inﬂammatory cytokines (ie. IL-8) for which at least 6 h
are needed to allow expression and understand the potential
inﬂammatory response.
 Incorporate a longer exposure period and/or the post-exposure
time in the in vitro corrosion protocol to possibly capture the
delayed response shown in the rabbit.
 Re-evaluate the various fatty amine categories to possibly iden-
tify three corrosive, three irritants and three non-irritants in
order to create a benchmark dataset for future classiﬁcations
of fatty amines.
 Modiﬁed protocols would be created to potentially identify if a
delayed response is occurring.Conﬂict of Interest
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